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Logging Work

Claims Victims
Swee Home Hospital re-

port from Langmack hospital
shows several serious accidents
during the week.

Donald Lest, an employt of
the A. C. Bedient logging op-

eration, suffered rib injuries
when he was pinned between
two logs. He was standing on
top of a loaded log truck
when one of the logs rolled.

Wallace W. Hatter of
Springfield, suffered brain
concussion and injury to his
ritiht shoulder when he was
struck by a falling limb at the
Bingham-Horn- e logging oper-
ation,

Harry Carter, suffered left
arm fracture when he was
struck by two by four that
flipped off the trim saw at
South Fork Lumber company.

Pete Ekstein of Sweet Home
suffered injury to two fingers
on his left hand when the fin-

gers were mashed during load-

ing activity at the Willamette
National Logging operation, '

Theo. 0. Tanner

1
Lined up on the ramp of the Salem Naval Air Facility

just prior to their departure for their home itation the
Oakland, Calif., Naval Air Station are 12 of the 13 Co'

airs that Friday stopped at the Salem Naval Air Facility
to re-fu- The planes were piloted by Naval Air Reservists
from squadron VF878, Oakland, who had been on a two-we- ek

cruiseiat the Naval Air Station, Seattle.

Local Paragraphs
Navy Man Home Charles

W. Rector, son of Jannie Rec--

tor, 1345 Cross street, is homelder was among those service--

Milton Mowdy, left, is shown being escorted from
football game by officers last night after lt was discover-- '
ed his story that his mother was killed in an automobile .
accident was a hoax. The football star from .

Coburg, Ore., was discovered to be an AWOL paratrooper
from Ft. Campbell, Ky. Severel dozen persons in Okla-
homa City offered to give Mowdy a home so he could com-

plete his education. (AP Wirephoto) .

Story False
Oklahoma City W Milton

Mowdy. who had the city's
heart in his pocket Just few
hours ago, was lodged in the
county Jail Saturday as an
AWOL paratrooper from Ft
Campbell, Ky.

The high school
footbal star from Coburg,
Or., was found sitting deject
edly on the courthouse steps
by sheriff's officers a few dsys
a so. He told them he was
Roy Edwards, a lonely, heart-
sick youth who lost his moth-
er in an auto accident and
was unable to find his father.

The officers, who said they
checked with Oregon authori
ties and found the story to be
true, offered to tend Mowdy
through school. So did doz-- j
ens of other well-to-d- o faml--!

lies, and a few offered to adopt
him.

Deputy Sheriff Ross Biggers
said Eugent police had report-
ed a youth known as Roy Ed-

wards was well known in that
vicinity as an honor student
and had a good reputation.

He said . apparently there
was another youth by that
name and Mowdy used tne
name Edwards when he was
found here.

But the roof caved in Fri
day. .....

His picture and story ap
peared in the Eugene Register-G-

uard, and Mowdy's moth-
er called the sheriff's office
The youth was arrested at a
high school football game, ac-

companied by a few city
coaches trying to convince
Mowdy to play for them.

150 Sullen
(Continued from Page 1)

got around this morningMhej
would get inside."

Meanwhle, the head of a
state legislative committee
which investigated the Thurs-
day riot said in Tacoma that
"the destruction was tremen-
dous, beyond the imagina-
tion."
Tremendous Lots '

The remark .was made by
Stat Sen. Neil Hoff, chairman
of the interim Joint house and
senate commtte on public in-

stitutions. He and three other
committeemen finished their
lnirat(0atlnn EVlHa.tr

Five buildings were burned
and a cellhouse wrecked dur-

ing the riot by half of the re-

formatory's COO inmates.
The 150 who ran wild in the

yard were kept at gunpoint on
the reformatory baseball field
while all buildings and cells
were searched for weapons.

Squier said the shakedown
was completed early Saturday
and turned up a varied collec-
tion of files; homemade
knives, pipes and regular
knives looted from the reform
atory kitchen during the fires.

Group Has Picnic The In
door Sports club gathered at
the Adams home for a picnic
on Friday, 94 attending. The
dinner was served at 6 o'clock.

Highlight of the program for
the evening was a talk by
Charles A. Barclay, city pur-- ,
chasing agent, who represent-
ed the city in giving a talk on
"Good Citizenship." Later In

the evening, punch was served
around the outdoor fireplace.
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Loo!( at
These Prices!

Fried Chicken

1.00
Fried Shrimp

75c
Hamburger Steak

'

65c
Fbh and Fries

50c
Chicken Pie

: ssi :

Deluxe Hamburger

25c

SUNDAY
DINNER

(Virginia)

Baked Ham
With Raisin Saucs

nd
Candied Sweat Potato

Col Slaw with
Sour Cream Drsssina

Hot Biscuits and luttar

85'
Deluxe Cheeseburger

30c

French Fries 10c

Barbecued Beef 35c

Chili Burger 40c

Big 20 oz. Milk Shake

20c

Serve
Yourself

and
Save

ALSO

CAR SERVICE

McKay Speeds
Reclamation

Washington, Wi The recla-
mation construction program
is proceeding at a rate cal-
culated to bring irrigation
water to 248,194 acres of land
and add 297,250 kilowatts of
hydroelectric generating capa-
city by next June 30, Interior
Secretary McKay announced
Monday.

His review included prog
ress reports on several Oregon
and Washington projects.

This fiscal years construc-
tion program is listed as a
$174,089,769 undertaking. Ac
tually, however, the bureau
has only $154,960,322 on hand
to do the work.

The difference in the figures
comes about this way: Con-
gress allowed maximum ex-

penditures for various reclam-
ation projects including new
funds and carryovers from
past grants which totaled
$174,089,769.

Then it said lt was imposing
a general reduction of approx-
imately 10 per cent on the
over-a- ll program because ex-

perience has shown that the
Bureau of Reclamation will be
unable to obligate up to the
full amount of the approved
program."

Man Slightly Hurt

In Auto Collision
A Salem man was hosnital- -

ized temporarily Friday eve-
ning about 5 o'clock when his
car was involved in a collision
with another car at the Junc
tion of 12th street and the Pa
cific Highway south of Salem

Taken to Salem Memorial
hospital was Verne E. Wikoff.
58, Route 4, Box 466. He was
treated for a puncture wound
of the left arm and bruises and
abrasions. He was released
later.

nis car collided with one
driven by William A. Rhode
of Portland. Both cars were
badly damaged and had to be
towed away. The four persons
in Rhode's car were uninjured.

Journal Carriers See
Beach for First Time

Fifty-fiv- e Capital Journal
carriers returned home at
nine o'clock last night from an
outing at Jantzen beach north
of Portland, for which they
had qualified by securing 14
new subscribers each in a re
cent contest. Circulation Man-
ager Chester Dreeszen and
three of his aides accompanied
tne Doys. The trip was made
in a oig bus.

Only four of the boys had
ever been to Jantzen beach be- -
fore, it developed, and many
were surprised at the size of
Portland, not having visited the
city before.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Me re h nu Crt Bur a Willi bvtu Vllr Roof C.: DffriMlint'
to complaint tlletint lwufflcient

UcU.

tAWrfnct A. Rich txceutor of Helen
Kit Oolribert estate. John Harrr
Porater: Plaintiff's tftmurm to aaiwer
of defendant baaed on alletatlon It
doej not tut fact aofflcient to

a defence.

Edward Hamilton a Blanche Hamil-
ton: Divorce complaint, alleging cruel
and Inhuman treatment. Married at
lem July IT, 14. Plaintiff aaka for
return of two ei penal a hunting, wea-
pons.

Clifford Da iit hart 7 Clare T.
Oladden u warden of penitentiary: Apt
pltcatirm for renearint in connection
with habeas coroua proceedings.

'robot Court
Auum"! buinM flimt r'rllfkst of

Capital Shada and Draptrr Ahop filed br
Mark t. and Ruth O. Cappa.

Mrrtla nitr. tatate: Order confirm.
Ina aali.

Lou'. Katr fatal: Retara Ml aala ef
real propartr.

Jiwhua Cnlltnaon aatau: Report of aal
of rtal property.

Marriage Licenses
Jam Harvrr Murray. SI. apprentice

llarler. Kg laat W.iblnl'jMI SI . and
Dotoroe Darlen Carr. II, bookkeeper.
1111 North Saw at, Salem.

Ward N. Jaeobfon. 3o. coat elerk, lft?
tlehth St.. and Bettr Jean Rauer. lt.
clerklnt. Ittt Cheireketa at, aalem.

Marvin Prank Blbler, IS. Tf. Marine
eorpa. 115 Warald Terrace, and Donna
Arlona Kuhiman. atudent, W1U Cur.

Harold R'Jl. 17. O. a. Marr. MarahalN
town. low, and Joanne Pinner. It. atu.
dent, 141 Oak at, Mlam.

John C. Anlcker. Jr.. IS. atudent.
Tltard. Ore., and Joyce Lea Cniorh. St.
laesner. tow Robtndalt Dr, Salem.

rdard Dirk It. 0 8 Martnei.
Aunnail'.. an-- nirothr Marie Grtmee.
11. tjdrnt. Lror.

K.i'ti Hrme. iru- - nnu
and Dorli f Teeter, tl. altraaa-boo-

XI
.iiBtha. 1$

quested to consult with mem-
bers of the state board of con-
trol to ascertain what plans,
if any, were available in con
nection with the proposed
domiciliary hospital near Port-
land.

A request had been 'made
by the board for; authority to
use a portion of $250,000 ap
propriated for this hospital to
prepare plans, but inasmuch
as no site has been selected
and further that a proposal
will be voted upon to make
the hospital a general one,
members of the board felt
plans should await the out
come of the election.

At the suggestion of Dor- -
man the board adopted no
tion recommending that the
proposed two-stor- y service
building on 12th and Ferry
streets be made a one-stor- y

building with full basement.
Dorman told the board that
the basement could be used
as a warehouse, badly needed
by his department. ' The state
purchasing department will
occupy the first floor. Orig
inally the state department of
veterans affairs was sched-
uled to occupy the second
floor.

Townsend Club to Meet
Central Townsend club No. 6
will meet at 3 p.m. August 24
at 259 Court street.

Pianist Here Jorge Bolet,
noted Cuban pianist, wss a vis
itor in Salem, Friday, for a few
hours. He is to play here next
winter in the Community Con
cert series. With, him were
Miss Flora Walker, head book
ing agent for Columbia Artists,
and Miss Vivian Taylor, west-
ern regional ' booking agent.
They called on Mrs. Max Rog-

ers, for many years secretary
of the Salem Community Con-

cert 'association.
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Board Trims
(Continued tram Page 1)

When budgets of five new
state agencies, created by the
19S3 legislature came up for
consideration, members .began
whittling pencils to cut down
requests.

But they found that salaries
of executive .secretaries and
administrators, had in most
cases, been specified In the
law and there was nothing the
board could do about lt.
New Agencies Irritating

When several members of
the board protested about so
many new state agencies, Sen
ator Angus Gibson of Junction
City, who is noted tor voting
against expenditure, grinned
and said:

"Well, I voted against this
commission but you fellows
wouldn't follow me."

New state agencies and bud
gets approved included:

Division of Labor Elections,
$50,000; Oregon Development
commission, $50,000; Upper
Columbia River Basin commis
sion, $34,000; Water Resources
commission, $50,000, and Kla-
math River commission, $25,-00- 0.

State Fair Gets $5000
The board voted to permit

the Oregon State Fair to ex-

pend $5,000 out of what re
mains of $50,000 allocation for
repair of roofs on state fair
buildings. Previously the
board approved a schedule of
repairs, originally estimated to
cost $50,000 but which cost
only $37,000.

A loan of $20,750 was grant-
ed to the Forest Protection and
Conservation commission to
administer the timber sever-
ance tax until tax funds be-

come available July I, 1954.
Blind School Cut

A request of $25,000 to
cover cost of repairs to the kit-
chen at the state blind school
was cut to $10,000 by the
board and $37,489 was allo-
cated to the department of ed-

ucation to carry out a pilot
program for the education of
mentally retarded and gifted
children in Oregon schools.

Chairman Marsh was re

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep

feeling of gratitude to our
many friends who helped us
in every way during the ill-

ness and death of our precious
little grandchild and nece,
Hyacinth. Also, the little pall-
bearers, the Sisters of Sacred
Heart, the soloists, and for the
many, many beautiful flowers
which she always loved, and
cards. The comforting words
of Father Vamierbecr and
Father Harris. Also, Asst. Sec-

retary of State William E.
Hcaley and Congressman Wal-
ter Norbad, the Red Cross and
the Royal Neighbors of Amer-
ica. Especially the nurses and
Dr. Squire who was at her
side constantly and gave her
every tender care. Also Mr.
and Mrs. Vince Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wiemals,
Sr.; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wie-
mals, Jr.; John Wiemals,
James Wiemals, and William
Bandy. 200

Schroeder Arrives War- -

rant Officer George E. Schroe--

men arriving in Seattle from
the Far East Saturday on the
transport Gen. Simon Buck-ne- r.

He was called to active
duty with the 369th engineers
in October, 1950, and was ac-

companied by his wife and
son, wno have been in Japan
with him.

Get Degree Robert G.
Ross, Salem will receive his
master of arts in English at the
summer college commencement
exercises at the Montana State
University Thursday evening.

Shriners Stop Between 30
and 35 members of the Hillah
Shrine Patrol from Ashland
stopped in Salem for lunch
Saturday enroute to Portland
to attend the Sixth Annual
Shriners H o sp i t a 1 football
game. The game to be played
Saturday evening is between
the Oregon s and the
Portland

Cars Bump Cars driven by
Haskel J. Neal, 2755 D street.
and Lester M. Larson. Palo
Alto, Calif., collided at the in
tersection of Marion and Lib
erty streets about 4 o'clock
Friday afternoon. Neal's car
suffered minor damage and
Larson's car suffered consider-
able front end damage and had
to be towed away, police said.
No injuries were reported.

Uncapped Someone took
all four hub caps from his car
while it was parked in the
California Packing Corpora
tion parking lot, Les Chapman,
1189 Fir street, reported to
city police Friday.

Contractors Meeting A
meeting of building contrac-
tors has been called for Tues-

day afternoon at 5 o'clock at
the Labor Temple to plan for
their participation in the Sa-

lem Community Chest drive.
The meeting is being arranged
by the com
mittee of the Salem Chest.

OCE TEACHER

1 i, r n. v m

.VI

Dr. David S. Brody, as-

sociate professor of psychol-
ogy at the Oregon College
of Education at Monmouth,
comes to the Oregon insti-
tution from Montana State
University.

Large grand piano. Phone
before 9, after 5. 198

For Sale and Rent, adult
walkers, hospital beds. Light
weight, narrow upholstered
folding chairs. Max O. Buren,
phone 37775. 745 Court Street.- 200

Fresh killed young turkeys
to bake or fry. 33c pound. Or-wi-

Market. 3975 Silverton
Rd. Phone,

Road oiling call Tweedie
Oil Co collect

BORN
nm rm memorial hobfitm.

ftTICKLIT-- Tl Mr UMl Mr, ..
L. auckln, Sit S Mils su, indtpaad-a- r,

s bar. Ant. SI.
SHONTZ T M tnd Vn JimStionu, SIN WirtM Tir. s bar. Au.
ifm r.rvrsti. rtnarrrti.

OOTCHALL , o Mr. and Mri. . '
mond OotcnalL 13M H. lltn sr., alrl
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svemtt- -t vr. me. John

on 30 days leave from the
Navy. Rector has served 18
months with the navy in Ja-

pan and Korea. He is a ME
Third Class and Is serving on
the USS Tickaway.

ON OKINAWA
r--

Lt. Col. Arthur G. Lom-

bard, Silverton, Oregon,
who recently arrived on
Okinawa for duty with the
Ryukyui Command Port. A
veteran of 11 yean Army
duty, he has been overseas
since September, 1951,' and
commanded Moji Port, Mo-j- i,

Japan, prior to going to
Okinawa. In civilial life
Lombard was district man-

ager with Standard Oil of
California for the Albany
Portland, Oregon, districts.
Included in the colonel's dec-

orations are the Legion of
Merit, Bronze Star Medal,
Commendation Medal with
Oak Leaf Cluster, Euro-

pean - African Middle East
Theater ribbon with three
campaign stars and one
bronze Arrowhead. Mrs.
Lombard is in Okinawa with
Col Lombard (U.S. Army
Photo)

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Saturday, Aufust zz

AOU unit at Naval Air Facility.

Monday, Aufust tf
Company B, l2nd Infantry

regiment. Oregon aNtional Guard
at Salem armory.

Oregon Mobilisation designation
detachment No. 1 at USAR ar-

mory.
Organized Marine Corps Re-

serve unit at Naval and Marine
Corps Reserve training center.

MUth VAR squadron at USAR
armory. Pictures and thumb
print to be taken for identi-
fication cards.

Take Picture
Members of the MUth VAR

squadron are to have Uteir pic-
tures and finger prints taken tor
their identification cards at their
regular meeting a' the USAR ar-

mory Monday. August 24. Appl-
ications for the ID cards will be
available for members ol the unit
who have not previously made
application ana it nas oeen sug-

gested that all having their pic-
tures taken wear the khaki type
of shirt and a plain dark tie

Announcement has been made
bv the training officer, Capt. Har-

old C. Lents of the cancellation
of trie present quarterly training
schedule, with a new schedule
colncidinr with recent instruc-
tional material from Fourth Air
Force headquarters to be sup-

plemented. The new material is a
staff type of requiring group

and discussion.

Loop Promoted
Fort Leavenworth, Kans Paul

A. Loop, son of Mr. and Mrs. K.
P. Loop. McMlnnville. Oregon, at-

tending the Command and Gen-

eral Staff college here, has been

promoted to a lieutenant colonel.
TTie colonel who has degrees from
Oregon 8tat College and the
University of Minnesota entered
the Army in 1840 and has hsd
three tours of overseas duty,
serving In the Aleutians. Italy and
Japan. His wife is with him at
Fort Leavenworth.

In Okinawa
With VS. Force on Okinawa

Pvt. Max W. Thommen. Salem,
Oregon. Is now serving here with
battalion in Okinawa. Thommen,
whose parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Glen MePhfrsun of 1327 Plaza.
Salem. Oregon, is a communtca- -

. r u- -uons MwwiBi iii iwiki.i f "ijentered tha Army in December.!

Rites Tuesday
A heart attack suffered at

his home at 2070 North Com-
mercial street late Thursday
night caused the death of Theo-
dora O. Tanner, Salem resident
for the past 18 years.

Tanner was born in Summer,
Mont., August 23, 1905, and
came to Oregon and to Salem
in 1935 from Montana. He was
a plasterer and his most recent
job had been at the Oregonstate prison. During World
War II Tanner served with the
Seabees, spending 27 months in
the Pacific. He was a member
of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Alma Miller to whom
he was married in 1940 in Se-

attle; a son, Richard Tanner of
Walla Walla, Wash.; his moth-
er, Mrs. Ann Getzlaff of Walla
Walla, Wash.; his father, Wal-
ter Tanner of Salem; and two
grandchildren.

L Services will be held at the
Howell-Edward- s chapel Tues-
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
with Rev. Elder Shaffner offi
ciating. Interment will be in
Belcrest Memorial park.

Expresses Joy
(Continued from Pag 1)

A police garrison at Samir
um, city in South Central Iran
about 500 miles from the Iran-
ian capital, was reported cap
tured by the Kashghai tribe,
wnicn is loyal to Mossadegh.
There are 20,000 of the tribe
in Southern Iran.

The news-

paper Nabardi Melat published
reports that the Communists
were plotting an armed upris
ing and that the government
was taking strong steps to foil
it. Already 3,000 soldiers from
garrisons in the north, where
the Shah has many loyal fol
lowers, have been transferred
to Tehran to reinforce police
patrols.

Tehran appeared bright and
shining as the Shah landed,
with fresh coats of whitewash
covering the accumulation of
old political slogans on walls
throughout the city.

FlMfirtll SfirviffiS (If

G. L. Brown Monday
Funeral services will be at

the Clough - Barrick chapel
Monday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock for Gerald L. Brown.
28, who died at a Portland
hospital Tuesday while under-
going .a heart operation. In-

terment will be in Belcrest
Memorial park Rev. Kenneth
Abbott will officiate.

Brown, a late resident of
450 South Capitol street, and
an attendant at the Oregon
State Hospital, was born Au-

gust 27, 1924, at St. Edwards.
Neb. He came to Salem about
two and a half years ago from
North Platte, Neb.

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Laura Brown of Salem;
a daughter, Carol Nadine
Brown, Elma, Wash.: parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Exie R. Brown
of North Platte. Neb.; sisters,
Mrs. Opal Berry of Maywood.
Neb., and Mrs. Matilda Celle
Romine of Palisade, Neb.;
brothers, David Brown of San
Bernardino, Calif.. Wayne
Brown of Redding. Calif.,
Stanley and Lvle Brown of
North Platte, Neb., and Marion
Brown In the U.S. Navy.

ENVOT TO CHILE
Denver U.B President Eis-

enhower today gave William
L. Beaulas a recess appoint-
ment us ambassador to Chile.

r aailtlVVB
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outs or CAnavft

2715 So. Commercial
Ph.

Brw' ill

SILK TREE
(AlBIZZU JUUBRISSON)

This is the beautiful tree
now In bloom on Post Office
lawn on State St. We have
a limited number for fall
delivery. Come out and tag
yours now'

Your Choice $1.75

Warings' Nursery
1025 Oakhlll Ave. Ph.

JeWUHl
i Smelt, a ttil. Aw. IS.IK2. J keeper, Mobama.


